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Cinema's First Flight
Kevin Riordan (bio)

Out of the Archive provides a regular forum for t he publicat ion of rare or
lit t le-known document s concerning t he hist ory of modernism and t he
avant -gardes. It s compass is global and it s aim is t o prompt crit ical

reflect ion on how t he past 's mat erial remains shape present
underst andings. [End Page 4 4 3]
As t he Lumière brot hers' cinémat ographe and it s expanding cat alog
t ravelled around France and t hen t he world in 1896, it s project ionist s,
more t han it s famous invent ors, became cinema's t rue pioneers. This
group of t went y-four men covered t he six inhabit able cont inent s wit hin
a single year, t heir geographical conquest s mat ched by t heir many
improvised art ist ic and t echnical feat s. Wit h t heir ingenuit y, t hese
operat ors developed t he cinemat ic pract ices t hat would long out last
t heir cont emporary camera-project or t echnology, t hat not orious
'invent ion wit hout a fut ure.'1
Beginning wit h t he Lumière brot hers' L'Arrivée d'un train en gare de La
Ciotat, early cinema's fascinat ion wit h mot ion had found iconic form in t he
locomot ive. The popularit y of The Arrival of a Train inevit ably led t o it s
imaginat ive reverse shot , wit h one of t he Lumière project ionist s
mount ing a camera on board a t rain in order t o record t he st at ion's arrival
from t he t rain's perspect ive. The Algerian-born project ionist Félix
Mesguich was t he first t o st rap t he mot ion pict ure machine t o t he front
of t he locomot ive: t he result ing film's speed was arrest ing, culminat ing
wit h t he camera's plunge int o a t unnel's darkness. Film hist orian Jacques
Rit t aud-Hut inet posit s, in light of t his seemingly unprecedent ed
maneuver, t hat "Perhaps [Mesguich] 't ruly' invent ed t he subject ive
camera."2 Rit t aud-Hut inet 's grammat ical mont age of 'perhaps' and 't ruly'
screens t he way in which t he st ories of early cinema are just t hat , st ories
t hat share t he fleet ing ent husiasm of t heir object s, before descending
as myt hs.3
Mesguich, more t han t he ot her under-sung project ionist s, t akes part
in cinemat ic hist ory's sensat ional and somet imes apocryphal myt hmaking. In 1933 he published Tours de manivelle: [End Page 445] souvenirs
d'un chasseur d'images, which chart s his career beginning wit h his chance
applicat ion t o work at t he Lumière fact ories in 1895. Once experienced
wit h t he cinémat ographe, Mesguich would be dispat ched t o t he Unit ed
St at es, t o Russia, and t o Algeria, and lat er, he embarked on his own Jules

Verne-inspired world circuit . Along t hese it ineraries he filmed Niagara
Falls, st at e coronat ions and st at e funerals, and t he first modern Olympic
Games.4 In 1908 and 1909 he joined royalt y, dignit aries, and indust rial
magnat es in Sout hern France t o record t he premiere of anot her
heralded invent ion, t he Wright brot hers' flying machine. A er filming a
flight from t he ground, Mesguich joined Wilbur in t he air, t aking t he
subject ive camera t o higher velocit ies and alt it udes t han ever before.
Unlike t he Lumière films of and from a moving t rain, Mesguich's sixt yfive met ers of celluloid shot aboard t he Wright brot hers' plane has not
endured in t he archive. Neit her is t his event not ed in t he voluminous
writ ings on t he Wright brot hers; at t he aerodrome at Pau, t he presence
of King Edward VII and King Alonso XIII drew much more at t ent ion. But
among t he many published phot ographs from t hat period, t here is one
shot wit h an anonymous passenger, capt ioned simply: "Wilbur t aking a
passenger at Pau."5 The image is comparat ively st ark; it shows t he plane
flat ly against t he sky, silhouet t ing it s frame and t he t wo figures. This
passenger could be Félix Mesguich, his camera st rapped—perhaps, t ruly
—t o t he girder. But t he figures and t he machinery prove indist inguishable
from t he t errest rial lens. Inst ead, what records t he first flight most
dist inct ly, like most event s in early cinema, is it s recount ing, by t he undersung invent or of t he subject ive camera. [End Page 4 4 6]

A Translation from6 Felix Mésguich's
Tours de manivelle
Translated by Kevin Riordan and Corbin Treacy

Wit h Wilbur Wright , Sept ember 1908
A er aut o racing, t he flying machine became cinema's next
st ar. Icarus was resurrect ed. Flying men began t o t raverse t he
skies: Ader, Blériot , Voisin, Sant os-Dumont , Farman, Bréguet ,
Lat ham, and many ot hers ast onished t he world.
The Wright brot hers, t he American aviat ors whose invent ion...
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